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FOR 156-
Aviator .After Losing His Way

Yesterday Hopes to Reach
Albany Tonight,

'OVER NEW YORK AT NOON

Equip Machine With Pon-
toons at Albany In Case

He Lands In Water,

: (BY TKK ASSOCIATED PRESS.)
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 22.—On the

ninth day of his aeroplane flight from
St. Louis to New York, Harry N. At-
•wood, the aviator, today planned to
fly along the 156 mile stretch from
Belle Isle, five miles -west of here, to
Albany. Whether he would be able
to make Albany by night Atwood said
•was uncertain, hut that city would be
his proposed destination for the day.

Will Follow Railroad.
He expected to fly over Syracuse,

TJtica, Amsterdam, Schnectady and
the intermediate towns, following di-
rectly over the New York Central
tracks. He would be compelled to
make one stop for gasoline, but he
would do so at some unscheduled
point and wherever hia gasoline -hap-
pened to give out, which would be
after 100 miles sailing.

At Belle Isle, where he was forced
to land because of darkness after los-
ing his way while flying between
Lyons and Auburn, the aviator Svas
out early putting his biplane in read-
iness. Ho found a strong wind blow-
Ing, which would delay a start for sev-
eral hours.

His route for today is Syracuse, five
miles; Utica, GS
136 miles, and Albany, 1B3 miles.

Will Surpass World's Record.
If ho reaches Albany Atwood will

have flown 1123 miles from St. Louis.
Besides breaking all cross-country
flights in America, this will bo a near
approach to the world's record of
11G4 miles, now held in Europe. At-
wood will have surpassed the world's
record when he flies alone the Hud-
son river over Rhine Cliffe, when he
will have 1177 miles to his credit.

At Albany Atwood will provide his
hiplann with pontoons for use. In case
ho has to land in the Hudson river or
in the ocean after passing over New
York.

Time of Rojieliinp; Now York.
The exact time of the aviator's ap-

pearance over New York City will de-
pond upon his progress today. From
Albany he believes he will make the
1-12 miles down the Hudson In one
day with one intermediate stop. He
hopes to sail over New York in mid-
afternoon so he may be plainly visi-
ble.

NEW TEI\ll\li?CHAIVIPIO!\iS
Alexander and Haekett Defeated First

Time in Five Years.

Body of Financier Reaches New York.
Jtany From the West Will

Attend Services.

5M51HEIE B TWO VIEWS OF SAN PEDRO PARK ZOO GARDEN

(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK. Aug. 22.—The body

of the late John W. Gates, who died
in Paris recently, arrived today on
the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse. Mrs.- Gates and her son,
Charles, accompanied the body. The
funeral of Mr. Gates will be held to-
morrow morning at the Hotel Plaza.

Many friends from Chicago and the
wesh including a. delegation of citi-
zens of Port Arthur, will attend the
services, which will be conducted by
the Rev. Dr. Wallace MacMullen.

Services in Port Arthur.
(BY THE ASSOCIATED PKESS.)
BEAUMONT, Tex., Aug. 22.—Over

one hundred Texans, including many
from this city, Port Arthur, Houston,
Galveston and San Antonio, are in .

Brownsville Says It Is a Long
Established Custom In

the South,

POPE ANSWERS QUESTIONS

Otto Wahrmund R e p I i e s to
Summons That He Will Come

When He Has a Notion,

President Returns Cotton 'Bill
With His Veto and It Is Re-

ferred to a Committee,

(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 22.—The only

New York City to attend the funeral " ' " ", " ,
of the late John W. Gates tomor- witness examined before the house in-
row. In the party are some of the vestigating commitee today was Wil-
prominent citizens, business men and ];am E. Hawkins of Brownsville.
financiers of the state. While the
funeral is being held In New York
from the Plaza hotel tomorrow, there
will be held memorial services from
the Plaza hotel in Port Arthur, par-
ticipated in by. the Elks, city admin-
istration, Catholic and Protestant
churches. More than 1000 employes
of the Texas company, five thousand
to. six thousand citizens of Port Ar-
thur and several thousand from Beau-
mont, Houston, Orange, Galveston
and other points will attend. All
places of business In Port Arthur will
close for half a day and all flags in
the city will fly at half mast through-
out the day.

Texas Company to Close Half Day.
jBY THE ASSOCIATED PKESS)

"HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 22.—Orders
have been issued at the offices o£ the
Texas company for a general suspen-
sion of business Wednesday until the
noon hour out of respect to the late
John W. Gates. All offices of the
company will be closed and flags onlay is Syracuse nve ^«*I»F«-"J .*tn i,^. v,ivocu i*nu nu^u mi

miles; Schnectady, sll'P8 of the company will be placed at

(BY THE 4SSOC1ATKD PT!I~SS1
NEWPORT, R. 1.. AUK. 22.—The

national championship in lawn tennis
doubles passed today into new hands
for the first t ime in five years when
liaymond D. Little and Gustavo F.
Toucbard of Now York, the chal-
lengers, defeated Frederick B. Alex-
ander and Harold H. Hackett, the
four-yoar holders In three out of four
sets. The scores were 7-R. 13-15, 6-2,
6-4.

WEATHER
STREET TEJIVKItATURES.

Aug. 2J.
4 p. m
f> p. m
6 p. m
7 p. m
8 p. m
9 p. in

10 p. m
11 p. m
12 midnight. .

Aug. 22.
1 a. m.. .. ; .,
2 a. m 81

R a. m
4 a. m
r» a. m
6 a. m.. .
7 a. m.. .
3 a. m.. .
ft a. m.. .

10 a. m.. .
.11 a. m...
12m. . . 1 .
1 p. m.. .
2 p. m.. .
3 p. m,. .

TjOCAB FORECAST.

For San Antonio and vicinity, to-
aud Wednesday

cloudiness.
increasing-

HOME "WEATHER FOR TOURISTS.

(Observations taken at S a. m.)
ST. LOUIS—Temperature 70; clear;

four-mile wind fro.n the south; prob-
able showers; cooler.

C H I C A;G O—Temperature 70;
cloudy; fourteen-mile wind from the
southwest; probable showers with
wind shifting to west and northwest;
cooler.

MILWAUKEE— Temperature 56;
clear; twenty-two mile wind from the
north; showers and continued cool.

ST. PAUT,,—Temperature f!2; clear:
twelve-mile wind from ttie north;
Wednesday fair and continued cool.

KANSAS CITV—Temperature 70;
partly cloudy; sixteen-mile wind from
the north; cooler. \

NEW YORK—Temperature 70;
clear; eight-mile wind from the south;
showers and thunderstorms: 'warmer.

RO8TON—Temperature 70; clear;
probable showers; warmer

WASHINGTON--Temperature 6fi ;
clear; four-mile wind from the north;
possible .showers; warmer.

Any Mfltoinont (u./mnftung from any
Bourne whatever to th« effect tha t
the day l*ARAd wire of (ho ARKocfAted
Press Into Snn Antonio IR onrr f f td in

' hole or In part by nny

f«o«.

r than (ho Han Antonio T^fght M
imded And without any l.**l» tn

half mast,

Representative Otto Wahrmund of
San Antonio was sent for, but replied
that "he would come before the com-
mittee when he took a.notion." After
the commitee had adjourned Mr.
Wahrmund came into the committee

Commissioner Will Give Decision in
Case of Jjtito Mexican Revo-

1 tlonnry Ijcader.

(BY TKK ASSOCIATED .PRKSS)
L.OS ANGKLES, Cal. Aug. 22.-—

Gen. (1. Rhys Prycc, leader of the In-
surrectos in lower California in the
recent revolution, wi l l appear before
United States Commissioner Van
Dyke today to learn whether he will
be extradited to Mexico to face
charges of murder and arson in con-
nection w i t h the last stand of the reb-
els ni Tiajuana.

Pryce's examination was com-
menced yesterday. A plea was enter-
ed by his council that the case bn
dismissed and after bearing a lengthy
argument, Commissioner Van Dyke
took the matter under advisement.

Outcome oT Fisticuffs With TJOVG tho
Cause—Woltcrs Tired of Being

Misrepresented.

(SPECIAL TO T J f l C TJGHT)
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 22.—Governor

Colquitt today congratulated Col. J. F.
Walters on the result of his encounter
with Thomas B. Love of Dallas last
night In the lobby of the Driski l l
hotel. Touching on this matter, Col-
onel W-olters Raid today, that he was
tired of being misrepresented and ma-
ligned.

According to the testimony of Mr.
Hawkins, fraud is alleged to have
been practiced in the Rio Grande val-
ley counties where the sentiment fs
overwhelmingly anti. Although the
witness said that it is the gen'eral im-
pression that ' the recent election was
the "cleanest ever held down there,"
still, he said, a number of irregulari-
ties came under his observation, such
as the Intimidation of voters and the
illegal Issuing of poll tax receipts. Mr.
Hawkins characterized the conditions
there as "deplorable." He testified
that a systematic election ballot has
been in operation in his county for
the past number of years. He advo-
cated a rigid investigation by the
house committee.

He fur ther testified that the counts-
poll tax receipts registered 3976, but j
less than 3000 votes were cast.-. In
spite of this, he said, he had reason
to believe that some voters were given
thoir receipts within a few blocks oi
the polls on the day of the election.
Ho asked the riommltteo to visit
Brownsville,

Answers AH Questions.
Alexander Pope, the Dallas lawyer

who made such a point-blank refusal
to answer any question propounded to
him by Prosecutor Thomas yesterday,
reappeared before the senate investi-
gating committee thja morning, took
tho stand and announced that he hud
reconsidered and that he was wil l ing
to answer all questions. Ho was kept
on tho stand all morning, but Prosecu-
tor Thomas admitted nt noon that tho
"examination had boon far from sat-
isfactory from his po in t of view."

Mr. Popo told in detail of how the
anti prohibitionists were organized j
during the recent campaign. He Raid j
that his dut ies -\vitb the organization
were to travel about over the state
and form find perfect county organi-
zations in tho interest of the fight
being made against prohib i t ion . For
this ho sh.i(l he received compensation
although lie d'-i-llnrd in t in- face of
persistent quest ioning to say just how
much.

My pay came in m o n t h l y install-
ments us a rule," be said. "Some-
times, however, I got my salary and
my expenses in a l u m p sum."

Ho said the remunera t ion was in
the form of ji check on some Houston
bank, us a rule.

The Dallas attorney said it was his
understanding that at least one mem-
ber of the present house of represent-
atives was on the pay roll of the antis
dur ing the campaign.

Pusses Mvb Stork Hill.
Tho: house this morning passed to

engrossment (he sanitary live stock
gil l introduced last week. A similar
measure has been in trod need in 'the
senate.

Senator Hudspoth 's eight-hour bill
passed the spnatp by a unanimous vote
t h i s morning. The measure provides
for an eight-hour working day in all
labor done for the state, either direct
or by contract.

At 11:30 o'clock the senate went
into executive session to ratify a num-

Outside view of the San Pedro park zoo which the council says must not charge admission fees.

PMIOOIS
1C IE
lO tED

Old Landmark Will Be Disposed
of By the Administrator of

the Ainrhein Estate,

WILL APPLY FOR AN ORDEfiJ

After Thirty Years "It Comes
to the Knowledge of the Coun-

cil" That a Fee is Charged,

END COMES AT 3:02 P,

Senators and Representatives
Happy at Adjournment Hur-,
ry'Home From Washington,

W A S STRENUOUS SESSION

Visitors to the zoo lus]>ecting tlx e nnimnls in the various cages.

^crying in childish glee at their comi-
cal grimaces, and contortions.

Took Steps to llemedy.
_. j . .. „ . But it had just come to their know-
The days of the San Pedro park | iecigei an(1 the following resolution is

zoological garden are numbered, evidence of the fact that the body
took immediate steps to remedy such
a flagrant condition of affairs within
the limits of San Antonio.

The resolution: "Whereas, San Ped-
ro Park is dedicated to the use of the

a11 elltranue

charges, ana: •
"Whereas It

knowledge of
has
the

come
city

fo tlje.
council

"For tho past three years I have her of "vacation" appointments ma.de
been misrepresented and charged with | by the governor,
various crimes until the matter has
reached a limit."

Colonel Wolters has given bond for
his appearance in one of the justice
courts here on a charge of fighting.
Love was given a severe trouncing.

The direct cause of the encounter
was certain testimony adduced before
the legislative investigating committee
by L,ove.

COOL WEATHER COMING
Prospects Arc Mighty »;0oil for Show-

ers In San n.Uonio.

Cheer up. npllef is in slBht.
Weather conditions are suth _ ho

careful, don't crowd — weather condi-
tions are such that cooler weather and
nice showers arc In prospect in San
Antonio nnd vicinity during the next
twenty-four hours.

The thermometer has boon register-
ing temperatures around tho 100 mark
so Ions that It has become chronic
and patrons of the weather bi.reau
were beginning to (juestlon Chief
Moore's ability as a weather provider

Yesterday 29 towns In Texas regis-
tered temperatures of 100 degrees or
over, Henrietta setting the record n't
108. Seven lownH up a mark
of I O C while the others "also ran
with temperatures ranging from 100
even, to 104. San Antonio's maxi-
mum was 100.

The official forecast Is : "Tonight
nnd Wednesday Increasing cloudi-
ness" — doMght fu l ly Indef in i te . Tho
Light Isn't accustomed' lo diplomatic
evasions and comes right nut and says:
"The prospects sro irilghty Hood for
showera and cooler wenther dur ing
the next twenty-font hours."

Supposed Kvertnstlng now of Water
lias Been Interrupted, Says

Ij. G. Floras.

For Ihc first time within the mem-
ory of man, according to L. G. Flores,
the Medina rlyer is dry below the
point of confluence with the San An-
tonio river, in the region around Klm-
endorf.

"My farm," said he, "]s on. the
banks of the river, and never before
have I been without water foi- irriga-
tion purposes.

When asked whether he had ever
heard of the river's going dry before,
he said:

"The members of the Vloros family
have been living in and around San
Antonio for 200 years. . My grand-
mother was born on the present site
of the Krcnoh building, over there by
the court house.. And never have 'l
hoard any of my relatives spealt of
the river's being dry. It has always
been noted for It's supposed o.verlas't-
ing flow of water."

When the great Medina dam is
completed, there wil l ' bo no cause foi
fearlnt that the farms will want for
luck of '

(L that t
n water

Negotiations have already been en-
tered into by the administrator of the
estate which owns the zoo to sen or
move to some other location the old
landmark which for over thirty years
hao adorned, a corner-of the pretty
park. '

Pursuant to action of 'thi city
council Dick O. Terrell, administrator
of tho Amrheln estate, will apply to
Judge Shook for an order to dispose
of the property. This as Boon, as
Judge Shook returns from his vaca-
tion. In the meantime the zoo Is open
to the public.

Council Finds It Out.
The abolishing of the Zoo is the re-

sult of the knowledge coming to the
city council, after thirty years, that
parties were maintaining, and charg-
ing admission to a zoological museum
tocated In San Pedro Park. Where-
upon the council met and took im-
mediate steps two weeks ago to abol-
ish the institution on the ground that
San Pedro Park had been dedicated
to the use of the public free of all
charges. The presumption might
reasonably nrlse that some of the
members of the council when children
had Indulged In the glorious pastime i
of feeding the monkeys peanuts, and (Continued on Page 2—7th Column)

Iia Jocondo, by Iiconurdo dii Vinci, IMs-
npp«nrs und Building Is Closed

- by Authorities.

that parties, control-ling1 the zoological I
museum in said park are demanding
and collecting .an entrance feu from
every person entering the same as a
condition for such entering, which la
contrary to the purpose for which said
park.wus dedicate!]; therefore,

"Be It resolved by the city council
of the city at San Antonio: Thut the
collection of entrance' fees to said zoo-
logical museum is hereby prohibited,
and said Zoological museum is declar-
ed to bo open to the use of the pubHc
free of all charge." •

This .resolution was made on Au-
gust 7.

Proceedings Are Qiuwtloneti.

(IJY THIS ASSOCIATED TRUSS)
PARIS, Aug. 22.—T.R Joconde, the

masterpiece by Leonardo da Ylnr l , for
which the Hrltlsh government Is said
to havo offered ?6,000,000. has dis-
appeared from (he Salon Carre of
IjOuvre, where it occupied tho place
of honor.

The visitors to the. museum
whom were hundreds of Amcr

! Reciprocity and Statehood Bills
j Passed, Tariff Legislation and

Other Measures Passed,

(BY THE ASPOCTA.TED PRESS)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22.—The ex-

traordinary session of the sixty-second
congress, marked by the passage of
the Canadian reciprocity btM, vetoed
tariff revision legislation, the state-
hood and other important measures,
adjourned sine die at 3:02 p. m.

Presiding officers of both houses
delivered short speeches felicitating
the members, regardless of party, up-
on the good will shown during the
session and expressing best wishes for
them during the recess of congress.
The regular session of congress will
begin on December 4.

Vice President Sherman in declar-
ing- the senate adjourned, expressed
the belief that aM senators had ben
brought into closer touch during this
session, adding:

"With my best wishes to each of
you for a safe journey to your de-
sired destinations, happy days during
our separation and a return in health
and vigor to renewed public service
In December. I declare the extra-
ordinary session of the sixty-second

congress adjourned." .„,„,,
president Tafts message» vetoing

the cotton bill was read in the house
•U 2-02 p. m. As in the caae of the
wool" and free list bills, the president
declared his objections to the cotton

among b(1, largely rested upon the fact that
ir.'™"»- the tariff board had not as yet had

were quiet ly informed about 3 o'clock! t|me to submit a report on the sched-
thls afternoon that the museum was
about to bo closed for the cuiy ami
they were requested to leave.

After that no one was admitted.
Policemen at the doors told Inquirers

At the meeting of the council yes- tha t a water pipe had burst, noccs-

He also declared the cotton bill was
adopted without any investigation or
nformation of a satisfactory charac-

us to its effect on the cotton in-ter !'
dustry.

tordny. Alderman A. Uoynton raised, sltating the closing of the biii'ldlng at
the point that tbc proceeding of Aug .Un unusual ly early hour.
7 was merely an In t roduc t ion of the 'pilp proper name of La
resolution, anvl it was not passed. But! also called Mona Lisa, is the'portrait j wood announced"that inasmuch as the

motion by one. of Ihc members. | nf Madonna Lisa. Del Giocondo. It democrats did not have a sufficient

Referred to Committee.
As soon as the president's veto hart

Jocondo.! i,een read, Democratic Leader Under-

the minutes of tin- meeting of AUK. 7 | Is one of the world's most famous
were approved and ratified having the j paintings nnd is held priceless. It is

! declared the most celebrated female
portrait now in existence. The most
striking characteristic, is the sphynx-

emo .... ..... - ---
number of votes to pass the bill over
the veto, it would be referred to the
committee. .

The veto was received with a noisy
demonstration.

I like smile. Da VInci'3 model was tho | There scarcely a hundred

BURNING OF THE HOTEL CARLTON
Giocondo, a

She is shown seated in1 a
arm of which

members in the chamber when its

No Settlement Until fiorimiuy Accedes
nnd Recedes .From Her Congo

State Demands.

(BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)

redding was begun.
Republicans applauded and demo-

crats laughed, tho latter demonstra-
tion coming over tho president's state-
ment that the cotton schedules had

j been revised without proper investi-
I gallon. Mr. Underwood's motion for
reference of the whole matter was

! agreed to without objection.
Tho president objected especially

to the attempt by congress toajJd a re-
vision to the Iron and steel and chem-
ical schedules to the cotton kill as
amendments.

Briefly reviewing the manner in
which these amendments Were added
to the bill the president said:

"T cajinot make myself a party to
dea.ling with the industries or the
country In this way. Tho industries
covered by metals and the manufac-
ture of metals are the largest In th«

PARIS, Aug. 22.—A cautious but cmmtry on(j it would seem not only
firm semi-official statement was Issued | wise, but absolutely essential to ac-
hy the government late today in r e - i f l u i ro accurate Information as to the
gard to tho negotiations with Germany ': effect of changes which may vitally
concerning Morocco saying:

"Without endeavoring to prejudice I them into laws."
affect these Industries before enacting

| t he precise results, it Is believed tha t
the difficulties will f i nd a solution. I t

however. I rue that such solutions
wil l depend i.pon two conditions:

"First, that tha rights of Franco in
Morocco be recognized without dimin-
u t ion on t i le part of Germany and
regulated def ini te ly In n manner .to
avoid at!- f u tu re complications; and,
".econd, that Germany reduces her ter-
ritorial desires In French Congo,
which appear to be manifestly cxces-
Mve."

Ambassador Cambon will return to
Berlin about August 28.

MAYOR GoiTTO TARPON
lie Will Remnln nt Const Resort

Until September.

On Cotton Industry.
Speaking of the cotton Industry th«

president said the capital Invested In
1909 amounted to $821,000.000: th»
value of the product was S639.000.-
000: the number of wage earners were
370,000: making, with tlopenaenVs. a
total of at least 1,200,000 persons di-
rectly affected with annual wages of
514G.'000,000.

Tho bin would not have gone into
effect until January 1. next, and Mr.
Tnft said the tariff board would IM
ready with a report before that time.
Investigation by tho house ways unit
means commlttoe, he added, was pure-
ly for tho purpose of preparing a bill
on tariff for revenue basis.

"Pledged to support a policy of
moderate protection," ho added, "I
cannot approve a measure which vto-

_ Intes Its principle."
\,~ . , .. .. 1 Denounces OIP Bill,
lallaghan left the| The president dpnonncod the bill «•>

•mplrlcal and haphazard." This, ho
Mayor Bryan

city early this morning for his return )
to Mustang Island, where ho will eon- j declared.'"w'n's" espec'ln'm "true of tho
tlmio to enjoy hln «ummor vacation. oh(,m|c,,i schedule which had boon r«-
Tho mayor Informed tho city council ,.,„„,, in ,..1(,h „ wny „, ,„ increase th*
that ho did not propose to return to ' tax ftn c,,rtl,in chVmicnis Instead of
the city u n t i l September 4, when his i rnrt,|C|,,R them,
loavo of absence expires. i ' .Vf ter e i t inc « n :>mhr r of instance

Tho mayor roaehnrl Sun Antonio | ,n ',h(1 rt,,,mirfl| schedule, tho prert-rne mayor roaennrt sun Antonio | ln th(1 rt,,,mirfl| schedule, tho prert-
! Monday morning, coming bock solely i ^nt cont inued '

for .presiding at tho' mooting of the ..p,,t tn,, mnst rrm.irkahlo fwMiir*
city council, at which It was oxpcctod of tn|s flm(.nrimont to tho oh«mlo»!
tho ordinance appropriating July sal-1 schedule remains to be stfttfd.
arlos would lie passed unrtor suflpen- "The internal revenues of this <iot»B«
sion of tho rules. Tho Hhsoncit of Al-

Mist photograph of lltr recent liiuol lire In London. In tlio Man* <l ic |dennnn T.lpscomb, howovsr, prsvent-

for irrigation purposes I view of Hie fMhioiMblo hostelry when Uio lire ww at it*Jnj(bl,

famous Atnerteiin nctor, Finney, lost Ills lire, nnd innny oilier prominent led the proposition
Americans were driven from tlielr •pnrtnieiitx. This photograph shows n Alderman Rlchtcr eontlnuu to of-

|<j| luiî ktf 1 f!M«>A •« mt*ttnm •nAtjA* 'delate ** acting mayor.

try. to th" extent of »l««.«0»,ft!>». «r»
depondo.it on th» Imposition of • (M
of J I . Z O n tslloti on dlMIII#« — ~—

.(Continued on


